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GQ rt)UK GREAT jENKAl.S.Mgr. Capel pronounces his Southern
tour ' among hiss most' ' delightful

- The verasaeatk venae.
Secretary McCuiloch.in his annualreport to Con crp stim tja tha ttai(BAD "TTan'irdls U. ..t...,..-.- -

"Tbcth uu the buw, sometime submits to
to obsccrko, but, like thjb sdk, oklzvoba

ilite
- i C o" "

At 12c , worth 20. Look at them and get a dress
before they are all gone. Irnces
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, v i0t of Berlin L'sle ami Silk Gloves, at all prices. One p'ece Crazy Clo'h at 121&3. per jartL
Vnftw and beautiful patterns in Swiss Edgings and insertmps, Swiss Allevers and Torchou Laces.
S our i.ew Colored VoWiigs, with Laces to mat jh. They are pretty and stylish. MilOUu

iq Stock fbf Another weekfexdtemeiit

. in New Tori last week -
A -- -- : ' v ft-- U j 4fu3 ' icili tXlii't tn. f . i-

M indtome line of Mourning Goods. Anyone wtshing a handsome Trunk "or Valise should see our
'before buyiu?- - Lndles and Gents' Gause Undo-- , wear, Gents' Shoes andMobby

sS,H"iiis We are offering our balance ol

Spring iO(iiDg atlriceslo Selh
, LOOK AT THEM.

just received June Patterns and Fashion Sheets of the celebrated Butterlck Pattern To. Come
.

one, come all, and Truly, ' i I Got their share of them, i

TH1'' iniTII IIUILDEVa." ' - -- '
; .Their customers get the all benefit.' No such' opportunity to Buy goods '

cheap ever presented iteeH to the people ot this section. 1 Jost read
; the prices and get your purse ready, - for ki this ease, delay ia . :
; , dangerous First come wulba.firBtBerTecL-i.- i

1 case Choice Dress Good 4 1-- 3 cents, worth laoents vi--I i-- i
'

, - i
. case? Lawa8 at ft cents'wortb 101 to 13 1--3 cents,

l ease White Victoria Lawns at 8 centsj worth 1213 ents;;ci-r- . 4..-:-
,.

, f
1 case Ijadies' Hosiery, sold eferywhere for SO oentSy our price 25c. .

l ease Balbriggan Hosiery worth half a1 dollar lor Waiinzit u;i i. i. 5

v 1 case Yard Wide Paris Lawns, 12 13 cents, worth a quarter.

Did you say BLACK SILKS! Yes,,at 5&V cents s per .yard. On Monday
we sell a line of Black Silks direct from auction,- - as follows : A full 20-In- ch

Rich Lustre Silk, warranted in color
5 pieces full SOInch Rich Lustre

fonts
' taislip.

A SECOND ARRIVAL OF

Spring :- -: Glothing.

Call and see my $12 Suits, they i re very good for
lthe price.

A Wg stack of Laundrled and TJnlannrtried Shirts
several pretty styles In tho small piaitcd Ironts.

' '

- "3. vr

My Dollar ShirtS
Cannot be bettered. Give them a trial. At it ; ,

Gents' Half Hose In every quality, from 121&C np
to the fine grades of Klne Lllsle Thread, Black and
Colored. A beautiful line of -

NECKWEAR, V

STRAW GOODS",

PANAMASHaTS,

GATZE 8IIIRT" " COLLARS
CUFFS, Etc.

T. 1. SElSliC

Uem. Shrrmae Shows Wherein Urant
was ape nor 10 Kither Sheridan or

.. HimselU .
Cui reepw;eacet)f the Montreal Gazette.
- The four greatest generals produced
by the great civil war on the national
side were Grant, McPherson, Shorn
man and bbertdan. One of the most
pleasant memories of American his
tories is and will forever be that be
tween these four gmat commanders
tnere was never the shadow of leal
ously or envy. It is the highest honor
that Urant ever received from", men's
judgment , Or admiration that these
three able captains all willingly and
always looKed up to mm as their su
perior. McPherson fell in battle be
fore the splendor of his abilities could
attract the world's attention, but in
nis deatn urant, as he declared, lost
one of the greatest - perhaps the very
greatest of his lieutenants. Sheri
dan, as in right of. his Irish blood,
had the fiercest spirit in battle; Sher-
man, the greatest invention in coun-
cil, while McPherson could fight with
the one and plan with the other, but
mey au aamittea Decause iney Knew
anu felt, that the silent grayseyed
man" was greater than they.

''Why," I asked General Sherman
once, "did you and Sheridan always
acknowledge Grant to be your lead
er f" . "Because." he responded in his
quick, idiomatic manner, "while I
could map out a dozen plans for a
campaign, every one of which Sher-ida- n

would Swear he could fight out
to victory, neither he nor I could tell
which of the plans was the best one;
but Grant, who simply sat and listen-
ed and smoked while we had been
talking over the maps, would at the
end of our talking tell us which was
the best plan and in a dozen or two
words the reason of his decision, and
then it would all be so clear 0 us that
he was right that Sheridan and I
would look at each other and wonder
why we hadn't seen the advantage of
it ourselves.
i "I tell you," he - continued, after a

moment's pause, ''Grant is not appre-
ciated yet. The critics of Europe
are too ignorant of American geogra- -

Ehv to appreciate the conditions of
campaigns. What is it to march

an"army from Berlin to Paris ? Look
at the shortness of the distance.
Look at the - facilities of transporta-
tion. Consider how many times the
same ground has' been fought over
by successive commanders 1 Is not
every point of vantage known? What
commander can blunder where all
the conditions, lie open to his eye ?

But I have seen Grant plan campaigns
for half a million of troops along a
front line twenty-fiv- e hundred miles
in length and send them marching to
their objective points through sec-
tions where the surveyor's chain was
never drawn and where the commis-
sariat necessities alone would have
broken down any transportation sys
tern of Europe, and three months
later I have seen those three armies
standing where he said they should
be what he planned aad accomplish
dd. And I give it as my military
opinion that General Grant is the
greatest commander of modern times,
and with him only three others can
stand Napoleon, Wellington and
Moltke."

THE 20th OF MAY.

Another Gun aa 10 Dates "Spiked.'
New Berne, N. C, May 15, '85.- -

To the Editor of In Obsebveb. -

, ; Some time ago I Baw, in a Charlotte
paper, a distressingly long commu
nioation, in which the writer com
batted the assertion made by some-
body that the 20th of Mav. 1775. fell
on a Sunday, and that, consequently;
the people of Mecklenburg county
could not then have been attending
court to-pas- tne celebrated resolu-
tions. In my legal reading I have
come across the following, which 1
think settles the date as being a Tues '

day, which day of court was then,"
as it is yet in many counties, the day
on which the largest crowd aesem- -
bles. In tne second volume of Smith s
Leading Cases, a work of the highest
authority and found in every well
appointed law library, at page 433,
in tne celebrated Dutcness or King-
ston's case, you will find the follow
ing entry, verbatim et literatim:

; Sabbati, 20 Aprilis, 1775. ,

"Ordered by the ; Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, in Parlimant assem-
bled, that the Lord ' Chief Justice of
Court, ,of Common Pleas be and is
hereby desired to favor this House
with, a copy of his. argument . upon
the Questions proposed to the iudees
by this House yesterday."; ;

Now, if you will refer to the calen-
dar of last year, 1884, you will find
that April 20th fell on a 'Sunday, and
that May 2()in fell on a Tuesday, just
as it did in the year 1775. It may
strike you with surprise that Parliat
ment sat on a Sunday, but a hundred
years since they seemed to think "the
better the day the better, the deed
and you will find in the Reports of
Vesey, Jrl, Vol. I, page 385, that "the
Court of Rolls formerly sat on Sun-
day." So, I think, this Bpikes an
other gun. .Respectfully,- - , y.

WM. J. ULABKy ;

A Han Who Has Never Been a Boy, .

Macon, Ga., Telegraph, y J V'- f

3Lr. W. G. Gray, of Paulding coun
ty, is in some degree a remarkable
man. He is nearly sixty years - of
age, weighs 275 pounds and is still
fattening. Me has represented Pauld-
ing county twice in the Legislature.
In all his life he has never whistled,
sung a song or haLoed. He hasjievn
er used tobacco in any way. He has
never cursed an oath. ; .bast, but not
least, he has never been drunk.

A Postmaster.Costncie' ... ....Vi. it. -

' Mojtkoe. LaL May 16. R. L. Jones.
late postmasterat Lake- - Providence;
recently con vieted of conspiracy to
rooana of robbing tbe mausot- - over
four: thousand , dollars. - Was today
sentenced to five years' impriament
at hard labor. .

3o fur. so good." said the b y. after eati m the
stolen tart After reviewing the thousands and
tens of thousands ot e"lds and coughs that hnv
been conaoered by nr. Bull's uush S.niD. ne etin
readily say, so far, so good.

Skin IIs,'f 'nri
By Dr. Frazler's MRKle Olutmetit Cures as If by

i.imnles. black heads or srubs. blotches and
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear rid
bnautliiU.' Also cures itch, salt rieum, sore nip-

ples, sore lips, and old. obstinate ulcer. 8l1by
.nwlsts. or mailed on rttoeipt of pm SO cents.
S iid by T C. Smith Co. t)...eodwly

' Gents, to make a good appearance, shmld have
shapely lookhig feet, ; Fin? fitting shoes, coo--'
stmcted on itetentMa jirlncIpKa over tefectB,

andattriesanieUine devel p all the good points
In one's feet. Kor these reas ns, and lor easennd
eomfort, always ask your dealer for the "HANAN
snoe-- by farthe best ever made, A. R EANHN
ft BBO. agents for Charlotte' . . v t . febUdeod J

"Roogh on PalnPorosed Plaster, 15;. LlquM 20s

American experiences.

Sixty per cent of the 145,694 per--
, eona' ;engagea' iii ' agriculture in Hoi- -

J5na"Tareownersof the land they till

$Mti$MVte of Great Britain
is' t3l200.000.000, the interest on
wVich. amounts annually io $142,672,.
560. "l;r I v--

' Rebel Beil seems to have come . to
' the end of his rope. ' But he gave the
Dominion authorities a lively time
while he was performing.- -

Mr. Tilden is said to be a sufferer
from "locomotor ataxia."; Well, we
are glad we have at last' found out
what is the matter with the old gen
tleman.

. In an investigation by. a sanitary
cojnmittee inhiladelphj$ last week,
out of 7,000 houses examined 2,746
were declared nuisances on account
of their extremely filthy condition.

Japan" has an army of 40,000 men,
a reserve of twice that nqmber, and
a territorial reserve of -- 150,000, all
dressed and equipped in- - European
fashion, carrying Remington rifles.

Iiofty tenement houses are not alto-

gether- a modern evil. Rome corns
plained of them two thousand years
ago, and. laws T were enacted prohib
iting the erection of dwellings with
walls over seventy feet high. - r

. Commissioner Col man, of the Agri-
cultural Department, finds the bal-

ance in the treasury due to the de-

partment' to be just 133, i his prede-
cessor having consumed J with this
exception, all the funds bnr hand.

' Larry O'Brien and G. T. Thurman,
two noted New York sport?, quar
reled about a woman and settled'lt
by a duel on Broadway last Friday.
Thurman . was perforated by several
pistol ball3, and Larry almost disem
bowelled with a knife in the hands of
Thurman, neither,- however, fatally
wounded. "

7- - -
.

Til K CO TTOJI OUTLOOK. Av

Kn.ew oi ihe KitMiioa hf L.albam,
y. . y ( AlHiinder & Co.:
The f Ho wing circular on the situa-

tion and outlook for the cotton trade;
has " just been issued ' by ) Messrs.;
Latham, - Alexander & Co,, bankers
and cotton commission merchants, of
New York, and will be of interest to,
t.hrtan wVtrk rsioA nnfl in t.ha ebtnla

New. York. Mav 15th. 1885. I

. ; The cotton year is so far : advanced
that tho-su- e of the-cro- p Uow coming!
to maaket can be closely arrived at.
It will - not vary materially from
5,700,000 bales. 1. 1 :. r 4

This much being established it ?is
apparent that tbe supply of cotton
between now and the incoming of the
new crop will at no time be large and
that with any revival in trade it will
be inadequate for the requirements of
the : world, unless spinners takings
shou'd be checked by the usual result
of H;iht supply, an advance in price.!

The position of cotton both in price,
and supply is exceptionally favorable;
now as compared with former years 5

IKS im m
BeertptR at V. 8 ports - - 1 !

aim--e 1st eepteuiDer, t bw.yn 5 TiWi
total exports since 1st

Seoteniber. 3.601.402 S.499.989 4.262.T18
Stock tan a ports, - . 4bS.ua 625,631 , 6,S9H" " h verpool, 978 000 b97,UX) 96,0()0
Afloat for fci rest Britain. ,131,000 167,ouu xttiJtM
Total visible supply, In i

U. S., Europe, and at . :

sea. 2.231.901 2J92.29S 2S81.3fifl
Price of middling up--

jnew xore. xuffi UVa 1-1-
Price of middling up- - ,

lands in Liverpool, ' 515-1- 6 614 87jj

PEICES OF COTTON, BASIS MIDDLING, FOB
FUTURE DELIVERY IS MEW YORK. . I

June delivery. 10.81 U.61 11.04
July 10 86 11 75 10.95
AUXUSt 10JSl llt-- U.- -i
September " 10.70 UM 10J7
October " 10.38 11.1-- lOiS
November " 10 24-1- 10.W 1016
December " 24 106 1018
January ' " MM 10.96 10 24

The stock in Liverpool is 19,000
bales loss than ,last , year, and . 18,000
bales more than in 1883. j

Stock in the United States ports is
62,502 bales less than Mast year and
66.75H bales less than m 1883. ;

The total visible supply of cotton
in the world is 310,394 bales less than
last year, and 649,959 bales less than
in 1883. ,y y - j

v Were general business in a normal
or usual condition, . cotton, with its
position so strong, as shown above
would naturally ne hie-he- r. But vari
ous causes have prevented it' freim
reeling tne mnuence 01 its own excep
tional situation. Chief among these
causes, and the one. dating farthest
back, has been the long felt and much
harped upon dullness in trade!.
Hardly secondary to this in its effect
upon prices has for some monthB
past been the fear that England was
about to become involved in war with
Russia.; Happily,; ,this great war
cloud that threatened Europe, Has
blown over: and signs of improving
trade are daily becoming more- - ap-
parent. Only yesterday 20,000 pack-
ages of cotton goods the greatest
number ever offered at a 'single sale

were sold at public auction in New
York at highly satisfactory prices. ! ;

. With returning activity in manu-
factured goods, with peace seemingly
assured, and with cotton standing
again on its own merits, the outlook
for planters and merchants is more
cheerful than it lias been for many
months. ."- -

y, Latest - Accounts from the East
Jndiacrop are to the effect that it
is backward. In some districts the
yield is --turning out disappointingly
small, . in . others it is .only, threef-fdurt-hs

of last year's, and in others
again it is reported as being very
short. The shortage is likely to in-

crease as the season advances. ?
At the opening of the planting sea-

son in our own country the ground
was in an unusually fine Condition,
owing to tlie hard frosts of the past
winter Planting was satisfactorily :

completed, .. w ithout decided increase
in the acreage devoted to cotton, and
the growing crop, though late, has
up to this time progressed favorably. .

But no prediction as to the ultimate
out turn of a cotton crop can be made
at this early. dato. ; . , ,

Tbe.BablM In hf Cratll.r
Babies are very little things, yet they leave great

faps ot kxHiaese behind them wlien , taey die.
Mothers itave your little niies by giving them Par-
ker's Tonic when they show aigus at being un-
well. '.This famous remedy Is so pleasant that any
Infant will take it, and, It wOi soon quiet and re-
move their aches and pains.; t

""Boop-- on Itch," eores hnmora, eruptlops, ring
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, cJiU.lalnA

revenues of the government for the
uurreus year, endings uiy X, at 5300,-000,00- 0.

We are .very, near J the end
oi mas year now, and .the new Sec- -
retarv nf tho Trmanra finla tot- r- -
McCulloch's estimate was above thetrue fisrurea. and , tht lnatuul
$330,000,000, the revenues were about
toia.ouu.uuu, or 17,0W,UUU less.; , , .

; The income, of the government,
notwithstanding the increase of pop-
ulation and of wealth, has been falls
ing off for several years past Tho
total in. round figures for four , years
has been as follows :
wo; xooz-o-j, 3aa,X5y,UUU; 1883-8- 4,

1348,600,000, and for the present year.
$313,500,000. , j r f ... .

This rapid decrease is due to sev
eral' MHSM nuinlir ti 1 muIimHax !.
taxation, but also largely to a de--
vcooQ ju vunuictHf iu , boverai . .lines
and to some recent decisions that
of the Supreme Court in the recent
whisky bond cases cjhaving knocked
off $2,500,000 from the internal reve-en-ue

receipts for last month, as comn
pared with the same month pf . 1884.

which will ; leave a surplus at . the
close ot the year of only. $19,500,000,
one of the smallest we have known
- that the government will have to
be economically , administered, and
that the various measures which haye
been proposed for a still further re-
duction of taxation will have to be
abandoned for : the present. .When
they were proposed theV government
had a very large surplus each year ;
but now that its revenues have de-
creased, they barely meet its ex-
penditures, and no further reduction
can be made without risking a deficit.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you)

(
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

febS--4 ta thn suaw

"Well's HealUUHenewer" tor weak men.

- C'eaceralag Red Hair.
Many people admire red hair, but If you do not,

Parker's Hair Balsam will impart to It a darker
hue. It will also thicken thin hair, eradicate dan-
druff, and impart softness, glossiness and life to
hair which has become dry and harsh. Notadye,
does not soli the linen. Gives a delicious per-
fume. An elegant dressing.

"Rough on Coughs" Troches, 15c Liquid 26c

Millinery! Millinery!

MRS. BENSON 1 REEVES

Call attention to their stock of MILLINERY,
which comprises all the

Latest Novelties

OF THE SEASOII.

Orders from a distilace will re-ce-lt

e Prompt AtcesitlOH.
.. . .. ; - '

N. B. I have not left the city, bat am still on

the "w In MILLINERY.
Bepecif Ily,

MBS. L. E. BENSON.
mchXdtf

C. Gresliam & Co.,

Importers and Jabbers of

China. Glass and Tinware,

LAMPS"

fiitlfry, Silver. Plated Gnod, Ftc.

A FULL LINE OF

Refrigerators, Ice foxes. Freezer

AND OTHER SEASON 1BLE GOODS.

Call and S ear e nararalas.

Democrat Bulldlng.'Trade Street, Charlotte, N. &

R.R. LANDS i
la Minnitota, North Dakota, Montana.'

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

lUUssi
n U 10 years' Uae. Ihls.u Jhs Sat CsMSry

tsr sscurfaM ftesw Hsast new spsefsv sstMsaissf.
mm M mm la n A mm j.e timmrm
J I rf ' " Jind Fr under the hometid
lt.A-- thn m kDd xtmba fnltn re Lafc OTK j

H AIJT ot U th Public Land. diooMed 6t tn hwO. ;

wr in tb Korthem houceanuTA'Bootna
Mai- -s rmDSterlbtrig ibs Ksstasrii
.Pa. aary3h halrWlsnds tor j
the & (rOTernment iJuids. AaarM. eHAS. B.

nugrd3n) ' -- "j .

SabecriptloM totfce 0NHrrr
SlneIeeoi)r:::'..;.i:iir:iiiiUAi-Hrtft:- .

By the week t thedty:;;r;ii3m-.Vii4-.--5--- ;
By ine monuj. ....
Three nionthB........,r.2uO ..
Six months . : " .....1:..., S.60
One year ........... ; . .00 - - -

''WEEKLY EDITION. -

Threemonths.... ..... .:...... GOeents.
8U months.... $1.00
One year....; ...................... L75

In clubs of live and over (L50. ;
.

No DevtatloK From Ttaeae Rmles
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

only in name but In fact.

THE TOO READY PISTOL.
Another illustration of the ; too

ready pistol was furnished in the
town of liberty, Bedford county, Va.,
Saturday; E. A. Jeter, a prominent
and much esteemed business

" man
being shot and instantly killed by a
young man named Terry'n o&

Gen. W," E Terry, superintendent of
the State penitentiary, lit seems that
xerry nad given Jeter a puppy wntch
Jeter named after Terry's sister.
Meeting Terry on the street Saturday
Jeter asked him jocularly why be
did not come to see his kinsfolk,
meaning the dog, which Terry con
strued as a reflection on .his .sister,"
drew his pistol and shot Jeter 'dead.
It is said the young man has for some-
time shown signs of insanity, and
doubtless in this case emotional in-

sanity will be-th- e plea'oflfered 4in de
fence ot the shooting, it he be not
lynched in the meantime. On the 3rd
of March young Martin, on a railroad
train near, Charlottesville, in .that
State, shot: young Garrington to
deaih as the iesult of p.' trifling! dis-pu- U.

fin neither of these cases Would
life have been taken had it not been
for the too ready hip pocket accom
panment which now forms an appar-
ently indispensable part of the ward
robe outfit . of , the average young
American, precisely how many
lives annually this ' habit - costs it is
not easy to say,' but it is safe to .. say
that the majority and a very large
majority of the homicide! ; that are
committed are to be attributed to it.
In the quick impulse of hot blood,
frequently made hotter, as in tbe
case of young Martin, by . indulgence
in fighting whiskey, the hand flies to
the pistol pocket to resent an--- imagi-
nary insult, and if the aggre8sor,and
aggrieved be both armed, ''a duel
comes on in which one or. both fall,
perhaps'fatally. i Xeithecjthought of
shooting ten minutes before, neither
had murder in his heart when the
weapon was drawn, but shot simply
because they,, foBo wing a prevalent
custom; thought they were taking a
high toned way of settling a personal'
"dispute'.. And so it goes. Men are shot
down every day in the week some
where, some good tmen who "were

useful in the world, others perhaps
not so, but still too good to be sent in
this summary manner into the press
ence of their Creator, and yet nearly;
ever State, ; perhaps ; every one
in this Union, has laws against car-
rying deadly weapons, while there is
not one of them in which the law is
enforced as it should be. Millions of
pistols' are annually ' made, sold ' and
worn, but it rarely occurs i that the
wearer is held to , accountability for
it. ' The public opinion that upholds
the carrying of such weapons in vio-

lation . of law, j and the officers who
neglect their duty in not 'enforcing'
the law as they should, are quite as
much responsible for the lives that
arethuB lost as the impetuous, quick- -

blooded man who draws,levels, shoots
and brings down his victim before he
comprehends the full reality of what
he is doing, i ;:.; 1 :

There are times perhaps when it
may be necessary for a man to go
armed, when night prowlers with
robbing propensities become too nu
jnerous for the police, as they some
times do in the larger cities, or when
the spirit of riot ' is abroad, ' and
personal danger imminent, or when
life is threatened by"' some one" who
has the reputation of holding life
cheap, but these are exceptional cases
and but seldom occur. Generally the
a verage pistol carrier has about as
much for it as the naked savage in
the jungles: of Africa has for the lat-

est fashion pubUUjnoa .what : to
'

wear. Carried to the extent- - it ik if
the habit did not so frequently lead
to tragedies, it would be ridiculous.
As it is, it is too serio is to be laughed
St. .rr

''IfJ ... !;.' :f
The number of envelopes manufacs

tured yearly in Great Britain is esti-

mated at 700,000,000,. while in the
United States they amount to 2,500,
OOOjoOO. If hand laW were employed
to do the worK row' done by ma-chir- ies

simply in making envelopes,
taking no account of the printing
done . by some of them, 4he services
would, it is estimated, be required of
275,000 work people. .

i V.

" Ben Perley Poorelheioted Wash-
ington correspondent, Jias met" and :

shaken hands with every President
of the United States except four, He
says t was Jackson who inaugurated
the practice of receiving offlce-seeker- a

at the White House Before him
none of the small office seekers were
permitted to see the Pn sident. .

Gn Bragg, of Wisconsin," declared
iri the convention at Chicago that be
"loved Clewland for the enemies he
had made " Now Bmgg mauifes'tsxo
disposition to go over W Cleveland's
enemies, at least to be a pretty active
kicker. Bragg is a small man' with'
a good deal of tbe wasp in hi& corns

jlttonVf : ; " j s?f ( ) '

The fruit crop Irf so lieavy on ; por--

lions "of, the Pacifia coast that hun-

dreds of' men are. employed in thin-
ning it out. ,

r -

.f

i t

' it

I-- , .,.-.- ! Eni u.-;-: tJ Jill

ml W Mt

Ji.;l ft ..

arid quality at 79c. worth $1.10.
"Tapiasiere" Silk at 89c.. worth $U25. .

'

"... ,4 t ..K'."- -

J , - I A. ... . '

. a ! : 1 : 1 1 f if

CXOTUIIUL v

. .t:.;fnj4r

lot ot odJ and end suits, of right and dark colors, at
- -.i -

at one-ha- lf less than other dealers' prises.
. ., ,

. 3 pieces "BellonV DoubleFaced Rich Lustre Black Silk at 98 cents, pos-
itively worth $L38. . ; , ( ,

'
"t

FIVE PIECES GENUINE OLD RELIABLE
"BONNET" SILK AT $1.17;

Can't be bought in America at lees than (1.50 peryard.

To heads of Hotels, Restaurants;' Academies, Sea Shore and Mountain Re- -'

sorts, we would say we are prepared to compete in goods and prices with any'
house in the Union. 50 pieces ' BRUSSELS CARPETS,' worth $1.00, while'
they last we will sell them at 59 cents. 50 dozen 46x24 inch linen Towels,
worth $5.00 a dozen, for $2. 98 per dozen. y

f

N. B.v Our Mail .Order Department is
now so thoroughly organised that ladifesliv-in- g

at a ' distance can; do! their" shopping
through us with as i'tp'ich': certainty pfBatisj
faction as if thiey;;wer0 ;;persbpaUy;prese
We invite comparison;; of o.tT.4jEP)
with any house in the jtrade; fearjnglncK fcomi
petition. . We solicit pia4trdnagl strictly1 on
the merits ot our goods BemgUf,
convinced after a lon iqd well;' tested:t?xpef
rience; that attractive goods drawj trade; buj
quality and low priced' hold it; QarethfereJ
fore.prepared to serve the people aVas law
ifnot, lower prices than they Mnfln6Hh
South; East or West, burP
bein&r to build up a trade in this 'ityiiKat

-- OUR-

SPRING STOCK
'..it i

-- OF-

Boots i Shoes
AND HATS

Is now complete, and we are able to present to our
friends and customers tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we have ever had the pleasure of
showing. : .. .
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LADIES', MIS8B3' AND CHILDHKM'8
" -

Boots, Staves and Sllpperi,!
- ' - "

,
' i " f j

f. The best makes and most eorrert styles,

.--:Oi Vnr;.rit I k hvums-t- t Jio 1

Gents' Shoes in ever style, Fhape and quality,!
from the broad Common Sens." to the elegant
and beautiful "Dude Shoes."

Our stock of Bats waa never more complete.
We have also a complete stock of 1 - i ..'

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Traveling Bags and Shawl Strccpiyi
Should you need a nice Silk or Mohatr Umbrella

wecansu one and all. Give us a call before
baying. t . '
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"Will offer"thisa"weekVttf lot of
'

DDIRilSSS (BdPdDUl)
Far below the cost of manafacturiea " viz: ' IV All Wool
Buntine'8 worth 50or reduced to 16lc: Plain All Wool
Bantings worth 20' and 25(PrtoinC.U and all other Dressf

ite : Goods mil stand "nulli secuiddis? in thevSbuiherii
States.Iitlll the chief attlonlnthecTty so faras that line of goods la concerned. We are offering Black

Silks at Dricea that will anrnrisa Tn. Aak for Table Unens. Table Naoklns, Towels, ete , you wlU be
wited. Ask lor RemnanU.we are going to run off everything hi the shape of f! "jafowprlcea.

K.SiJ.'AKril)mHW
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Largest Stock ofrTurniturelin the State;

How the Boys Like It !
- y ' . ' t 4 f. , f I , 1 t ; ' j J f

AU the hoys are crazed with the favorable news of getting presented with a Ball and Bat wtta awry
Salt and Hat which they buy from t -

THE KAIUfG

Don't mhs this opportanttjr, bays, and get soar boOms to hay r a new Sprtns Butt, sojru winbe
provided foe the season's sport. Oar counters and shelves are laden with the latest styles and de
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signs ot

viz a xv.w
. gents FVBmsniifa t0i ?' ' " '"

Soft and Stitf ITats
..... 'i ' '
Of the finest and best makes.' We offer this week a
the uniform pnoe of vmu, worm aouDte ids Money,

: la CBILD&XN'S BLACK HATS, at Se. apteoe,
. j ......... . - .....C 0FFI1S SJ OASKETS and BURIAL SUITS,; 1

r 'v,. :

Orders by telegraph attended to day or night

P tf yWagjafaj mf jsi wwaCWH '4m Jfc sh mSmt V a.


